
DAKOTA COUNTY’S 25 OLDEST RESTAURANTS, BARS AND SALOONS 
 
With the oldest restaurant/saloon in Dakota County about to celebrate 150 years in the same 
location, we set out to identify and recognize Dakota County's 25 most historic restaurants and 
bars. Aided by some helpful crowdsourcing from loyal patrons and eager researchers, we 
assembled this list of institutions collectively totaling over 1,500 years in business. 
 
Having survived economic downturns, world wars and even pandemics, you will notice some of 
these historic businesses have changed names or owners a time or two over the years. But one 
thing has not changed: the hard-earned success that comes as a result of old-fashioned service, 
quality, value and hard work. 
 

 
1. King’s Place Bar and Grill, Miesville (1874). Home to 115 different burgers, King's operates 
in an historic building that first housed a saloon and restaurant starting in 1874. While the name 
on the outside has changed over the past 150 years, the excellence inside remains the same. For 
more info: https://kingsplacebar.com/about-us/ 
 
2. Jersey's Bar and Grill, Inver Grove (1906). Previously known as Duke's, this two-time 
winner of the Twin Cities Burger Battle attracts customers from far and wide for great food and 
live music. For more info: https://jerseysbar.com/ 
 
3. Polish National Alliance, South St. Paul (1909). Not just one of the oldest but also one of the 
most unusual, this throwback bar is tucked away in a basement and is sometimes referred to as 
“Dakota County's best kept secret.” For more info: https://www.facebook.com/PNALodge1033 
 

 
4. Tapper's Pub, West St. Paul (1914). Bartender Tommy offers this quick pitch for Tappers: 
"People love the lack of parking, the surly bartenders, the pull-tabs, and the homemade pizzas."  

https://kingsplacebar.com/about-us/?fbclid=IwAR2D7XCKdyXcdoDcMtd2toirIjedOQvYB_x_oMNYhA4AxSW9aViiyzODjnI
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fjerseysbar.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1jfoI3Zoi4qV-Kt3dHx35ZvW-IOLh14ZfUIRhr9hXuCed__eU2DGe2leg&h=AT3AKQIIkP39dR-V1IhvFK5Kg3ZadTTwANSA2J4ZJuC-Wn8sm6NUh2P1hOAjLEfneCmd6Aa-6tEX_OxETqE-vFwocrm5nfxM_k6J4Zkv3huHSplvqxYJY5Yr8V3DesnucVeup_JUtnAm6fobVw&__tn__=-UK-R%5d-R&c%5b0%5d=AT10WjpN5pXnlEaqkzURe2PPvP_qqGyAwbPPEQLsW52J36iAZ4xo0rn7xO3Va_CM8Exs18fOSCRjB6LSRiwMyYqlBdaXslgT8ntJR5jT_MBr6XGkF8C-3gHejyxnRLhuBb5-ibBFnI438EmqR-UXlaZ-6zatA47TQ2m6TW8VwQu7e9eirzRYRiwgo3_qObX93Smky0nHQwyY&c%5b1%5d=AT10WjpN5pXnlEaqkzURe2PPvP_qqGyAwbPPEQLsW52J36iAZ4xo0rn7xO3Va_CM8Exs18fOSCRjB6LSRiwMyYqlBdaXslgT8ntJR5jT_MBr6XGkF8C-3gHejyxnRLhuBb5-ibBFnI438EmqR-UXlaZ-6zatA47TQ2m6TW8VwQu7e9eirzRYRiwgo3_qObX93Smky0nHQwyY
https://www.facebook.com/PNALodge1033?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVW7rdSzo1cU2qNqzdGIiPPUHIEuRLvEUyjl1HzKCSkOQVuh93sToiGh5SXLFASgpjkRoLd-QOxDCQh9fY4_imFiVFgpSr1Js4RgSZvMHk5tkOD1qyVhoxD74z5AO1mWlLwPWdz0EUeo3FWbPnemwRunjVg6mrv94q-6vMNYo-hif40wmmgvVxBZuGkrayGzcw&__cft__%5b1%5d=AZVW7rdSzo1cU2qNqzdGIiPPUHIEuRLvEUyjl1HzKCSkOQVuh93sToiGh5SXLFASgpjkRoLd-QOxDCQh9fY4_imFiVFgpSr1Js4RgSZvMHk5tkOD1qyVhoxD74z5AO1mWlLwPWdz0EUeo3FWbPnemwRunjVg6mrv94q-6vMNYo-hif40wmmgvVxBZuGkrayGzcw&__tn__=-%5dK-R%5d-R


 
The Coney Island Pizza—sliced-up hot dogs, onion, and mustard—has won neighborhood-wide 
acclaim and is also an Atkins family favorite.  
 
For more info: http://www.tapperspubwsp.com/ 
 
5. Croatian Hall, South St. Paul (1919). Croatian immigrants who settled in South St. Paul 
founded the Hrvatski Dom, which means Croatian Home. It quickly became the place for social 
events such as dances, dinners, weddings, and even funerals. For more info: 
https://www.croatianhall.org/ 
 
6. Southview Country Club, West St. Paul (1919). The original 16 members of this club 
pitched in both cash and backbreaking work, building the golf course with their own labor and 
that of any volunteers they could persuade to pick rocks, rake sand and cut trees. For more info: 
https://www.southviewcc.com/about-us 
 
7. Al's Corral Bar and Grill, South St. Paul (1922). A proverbial hole in the wall, seekers of 
cheap beer, good company, and solid food will feel right at home at this hidden gem. For more 
info: https://www.facebook.com/alscorralbar/ 
 
8. Wiederholt's Supper Club, Miesville, (1929). Now in its fourth generation of family 
ownership, Wiederholt's transports diners back in time at Minnesota’s most old-school supper 
club. For more info: https://www.wiederholtssupperclub.com/our-story 
 
9. Jameson’s Irish Bar/Cherokee Sirloin Room (1933). Formerly the elegant Cherokee Sirloin 
Room, this relatively new arrival opened as Jameson’s just in time for St. Patrick’s Day in 2021. 
For more info: https://www.facebook.com/Jamesonsirishbar 
 

 
10. Gallagher's Bar, West St. Paul (1934). Myrtle Gallagher, a widow with three young 
children, founded Gallagher's (a/k/a The White Elephant) in the depths of the Great Depression 
and grew it into a Twin Cities favorite. It remains in the family to this day. This is also where 
Grandma Atkins would occasionally go when she was raising three kids as a single mom and 
needed a break. As the story goes, Grandma A would say she was going to pick up some eggs... 
then come home with no eggs. For more info: https://gallaghersbarwsp.com/  
 
11. Bugg's Bar, South St. Paul (timeless). We could not find the date Bugg's opened, but it has 
been around a really long time.  
 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.tapperspubwsp.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3OT_gxvtDj4baVyWO5P8ASDQ14fvLrd6OsvJkfVcdc7FcI3zqTlNnWuzg&h=AT32cC-Kau09X8i93ndIdiZCFptJH4FKkRc-2cWfI9C4v32lWndoJ5A8I8S2GpWJ0FgQo9yfk3a8y27UPBVcy3ifSWrJ7A-5uCzvpxtykCJoCi31TkvC6K33kCLvb48uoA4qfdbbrEORAclykw&__tn__=-UK-R%5d-R&c%5b0%5d=AT10WjpN5pXnlEaqkzURe2PPvP_qqGyAwbPPEQLsW52J36iAZ4xo0rn7xO3Va_CM8Exs18fOSCRjB6LSRiwMyYqlBdaXslgT8ntJR5jT_MBr6XGkF8C-3gHejyxnRLhuBb5-ibBFnI438EmqR-UXlaZ-6zatA47TQ2m6TW8VwQu7e9eirzRYRiwgo3_qObX93Smky0nHQwyY&c%5b1%5d=AT10WjpN5pXnlEaqkzURe2PPvP_qqGyAwbPPEQLsW52J36iAZ4xo0rn7xO3Va_CM8Exs18fOSCRjB6LSRiwMyYqlBdaXslgT8ntJR5jT_MBr6XGkF8C-3gHejyxnRLhuBb5-ibBFnI438EmqR-UXlaZ-6zatA47TQ2m6TW8VwQu7e9eirzRYRiwgo3_qObX93Smky0nHQwyY
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.croatianhall.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0pkCfiB73Q53wT-9gYtIyF5v3IxdHeV2vSuxznu1uxKZt2n14VAC7axiM&h=AT0TCnwa92jgBVpd_SYJUfaYZOs_dNxomX6_ZxbFmgkHUYPC1fkxF-r_-ycTCiF9XoPwkbk0i4ky-Odew2htrddz9Y0UF_3W5h1lKCLh7McXBKykjoSZGKVd8eroUJCCSPftL8s9NPxQlert9A&__tn__=-UK-R%5d-R&c%5b0%5d=AT10WjpN5pXnlEaqkzURe2PPvP_qqGyAwbPPEQLsW52J36iAZ4xo0rn7xO3Va_CM8Exs18fOSCRjB6LSRiwMyYqlBdaXslgT8ntJR5jT_MBr6XGkF8C-3gHejyxnRLhuBb5-ibBFnI438EmqR-UXlaZ-6zatA47TQ2m6TW8VwQu7e9eirzRYRiwgo3_qObX93Smky0nHQwyY&c%5b1%5d=AT10WjpN5pXnlEaqkzURe2PPvP_qqGyAwbPPEQLsW52J36iAZ4xo0rn7xO3Va_CM8Exs18fOSCRjB6LSRiwMyYqlBdaXslgT8ntJR5jT_MBr6XGkF8C-3gHejyxnRLhuBb5-ibBFnI438EmqR-UXlaZ-6zatA47TQ2m6TW8VwQu7e9eirzRYRiwgo3_qObX93Smky0nHQwyY
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.southviewcc.com%2Fabout-us%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1J70HPHekxJAy4JYM3vwMAJgXgRPCMm6ZisQZDrTLk_Uu3tH5YwFrJ5IA&h=AT0BNvz-IEvuy_GVJ5rHOlqtf4b-ftTNnV3j_TBTaD6KzdFccWZHct3BKUCzBjs359E8njSkWBbEeDqeyKmt-5CQld122VRd-15KHx_k3cNqFAxr4Ch1nCWUTNhWfUFuWSWARChxS6sxWuCPgA&__tn__=-UK-R%5d-R&c%5b0%5d=AT10WjpN5pXnlEaqkzURe2PPvP_qqGyAwbPPEQLsW52J36iAZ4xo0rn7xO3Va_CM8Exs18fOSCRjB6LSRiwMyYqlBdaXslgT8ntJR5jT_MBr6XGkF8C-3gHejyxnRLhuBb5-ibBFnI438EmqR-UXlaZ-6zatA47TQ2m6TW8VwQu7e9eirzRYRiwgo3_qObX93Smky0nHQwyY&c%5b1%5d=AT10WjpN5pXnlEaqkzURe2PPvP_qqGyAwbPPEQLsW52J36iAZ4xo0rn7xO3Va_CM8Exs18fOSCRjB6LSRiwMyYqlBdaXslgT8ntJR5jT_MBr6XGkF8C-3gHejyxnRLhuBb5-ibBFnI438EmqR-UXlaZ-6zatA47TQ2m6TW8VwQu7e9eirzRYRiwgo3_qObX93Smky0nHQwyY
https://www.facebook.com/alscorralbar?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVW7rdSzo1cU2qNqzdGIiPPUHIEuRLvEUyjl1HzKCSkOQVuh93sToiGh5SXLFASgpjkRoLd-QOxDCQh9fY4_imFiVFgpSr1Js4RgSZvMHk5tkOD1qyVhoxD74z5AO1mWlLwPWdz0EUeo3FWbPnemwRunjVg6mrv94q-6vMNYo-hif40wmmgvVxBZuGkrayGzcw&__cft__%5b1%5d=AZVW7rdSzo1cU2qNqzdGIiPPUHIEuRLvEUyjl1HzKCSkOQVuh93sToiGh5SXLFASgpjkRoLd-QOxDCQh9fY4_imFiVFgpSr1Js4RgSZvMHk5tkOD1qyVhoxD74z5AO1mWlLwPWdz0EUeo3FWbPnemwRunjVg6mrv94q-6vMNYo-hif40wmmgvVxBZuGkrayGzcw&__tn__=-%5dK-R%5d-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wiederholtssupperclub.com%2Four-story%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1cv0guH1mgUqFXbIXCBuSxrL0XiFgNmCcm_tVTgJ04unYOmX0YW9PRdcc&h=AT2qJsTu0VAtauUBjtxNGkL-EV1ZYs-hanlRR40ZLEFBVOG_z5bo0yZd6O60nVpHAhQ-4jAWIaX7SD-fM8qC5IvSNFbjeq2Zc87VNv1QNbijaMXK05rh0hFsU6rF2GCVfW98naqVF5G0XGNjSQ&__tn__=-UK-R%5d-R&c%5b0%5d=AT10WjpN5pXnlEaqkzURe2PPvP_qqGyAwbPPEQLsW52J36iAZ4xo0rn7xO3Va_CM8Exs18fOSCRjB6LSRiwMyYqlBdaXslgT8ntJR5jT_MBr6XGkF8C-3gHejyxnRLhuBb5-ibBFnI438EmqR-UXlaZ-6zatA47TQ2m6TW8VwQu7e9eirzRYRiwgo3_qObX93Smky0nHQwyY&c%5b1%5d=AT10WjpN5pXnlEaqkzURe2PPvP_qqGyAwbPPEQLsW52J36iAZ4xo0rn7xO3Va_CM8Exs18fOSCRjB6LSRiwMyYqlBdaXslgT8ntJR5jT_MBr6XGkF8C-3gHejyxnRLhuBb5-ibBFnI438EmqR-UXlaZ-6zatA47TQ2m6TW8VwQu7e9eirzRYRiwgo3_qObX93Smky0nHQwyY
https://www.facebook.com/Jamesonsirishbar
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fgallaghersbarwsp.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3JeEps20k5gtWgJfyE_I-ly0R_CsgFx2aFKEfyAEcVHB7xIYPyjfPbJ0s&h=AT2q1PAKC3eNT5O6Ex6zuzD5ZwnkDFN47jXVq7w_-aIRgAreiZnFEmTkBnXwOlYNCN5CbZDqL72dG3JwRY_apLZP-iDF9TU1_PFOYtnR-NR52ppKPFlTffp8AtdXY-gwI1700GZERX8C2HPPgw&__tn__=-UK-R%5d-R&c%5b0%5d=AT10WjpN5pXnlEaqkzURe2PPvP_qqGyAwbPPEQLsW52J36iAZ4xo0rn7xO3Va_CM8Exs18fOSCRjB6LSRiwMyYqlBdaXslgT8ntJR5jT_MBr6XGkF8C-3gHejyxnRLhuBb5-ibBFnI438EmqR-UXlaZ-6zatA47TQ2m6TW8VwQu7e9eirzRYRiwgo3_qObX93Smky0nHQwyY&c%5b1%5d=AT10WjpN5pXnlEaqkzURe2PPvP_qqGyAwbPPEQLsW52J36iAZ4xo0rn7xO3Va_CM8Exs18fOSCRjB6LSRiwMyYqlBdaXslgT8ntJR5jT_MBr6XGkF8C-3gHejyxnRLhuBb5-ibBFnI438EmqR-UXlaZ-6zatA47TQ2m6TW8VwQu7e9eirzRYRiwgo3_qObX93Smky0nHQwyY


12. Axel's, Mendota Heights (1941). Formerly the Parker House, it became Axel's when it was 
purchased by Linda Young and Charlie Burroughs. Linda’s parents, Janette and Axel, both 
worked at the Parker House. For more info: https://axelsrestaurants.com/ 
 
13. Castle Rock & Roll Bar and Grill, Castle Rock (1944). Good, affordable food, with a great 
fish fry and limitless popcorn makes it the best restaurant and bar in Castle Rock… and the only 
one. 
 
14. Vasatka-Goers WWII VFW Post 6680, Mendota (1950). Founded in April of 1946, the 
VFW post was named in honor of the first soldier and airman from the area who lost their lives 
in World War II. The building itself went up in 1950 and provides everything you’d expect – 
inexpensive beer, a popcorn machine, old-fashioned bar fare, and a friendly bunch of regulars. 
 
15. Bogey’s Lounge, Lilydale (1956). Originally known as Dandy’s then Sibley Lounge, 
Bogey’s displays the most impressive wall of police patches in Dakota County. 
 
16. Dan's Bar, New Trier (1960). Three generations of Dan’s make Dan's three times as special, 
starting with Dan the founder in 1960, Danette the daughter, and in 2013 granddaughter 
Danielle, who completed culinary school and now brings delectable new approaches to classics. 
For more info: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IW3wR3c6G6Q 
 
17. Drkula's, Inver Grove (1960). Like Dan's, Drac's remains in the family, with the fourth 
generation of the Drkula family now pitching in. For more info: https://www.dracspub.com/ 
 
18. Pool and Yacht Club, Lilydale (1960). Perched on the shores of the mighty Mississippi, the 
P&Y is quaint, private supper club with a pool that takes you back in time. 
 
19. Stein Haus, Vermillion (1960). Snugly sandwiched between a church, rectory, city hall and 
old town hall, the Stein Haus’ fish fry made KARE11’s list of Minnesota’s very best. It is also 
where I picked my best-ever fantasy sports team in 1997. For more info: 
https://www.steinhausmn.com/ 
 
20. Little Oscar's, Hampton (1960). A classic diner, Oscar beckons travelers along Highway 52 
as much for its iconic building as for its delicious scratch-made cinnamon and pecan rolls. For 
more info: https://www.onlyinyourstate.com/minnesota/longtime-icon-restaurant-mn/ 

 
21. House of Coates, Coates (1962). It’s all about the Swanee Burger for me... and for MN 
Monthly. The magazine placed the half-pound Swanee on its “Ultimate List of Minnesota’s 
Greatest Burgers.” For more info: https://www.onlyinyourstate.com/minnesota/house-of-coates-
mn/  
 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Faxelsrestaurants.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3BjNh_Fx1JggnY8jPFXAQOUAaTdSskauHbtpSdqoD_TghcYsBy0Ou_HUo&h=AT1MsiV3UIwg6RSWRCJ-4BknQTYl4PiJaU-XSATLbrkarkfq9q-zNI1Ii3jM4ZIggBYBv1hd9f5vISPuBoVP2yQBzh-bzG264BHqVcqQT_1JmpsV7A2pge5nAV1FzG5Y7TOJtThEOVEJBm6vCw&__tn__=-UK-R%5d-R&c%5b0%5d=AT10WjpN5pXnlEaqkzURe2PPvP_qqGyAwbPPEQLsW52J36iAZ4xo0rn7xO3Va_CM8Exs18fOSCRjB6LSRiwMyYqlBdaXslgT8ntJR5jT_MBr6XGkF8C-3gHejyxnRLhuBb5-ibBFnI438EmqR-UXlaZ-6zatA47TQ2m6TW8VwQu7e9eirzRYRiwgo3_qObX93Smky0nHQwyY&c%5b1%5d=AT10WjpN5pXnlEaqkzURe2PPvP_qqGyAwbPPEQLsW52J36iAZ4xo0rn7xO3Va_CM8Exs18fOSCRjB6LSRiwMyYqlBdaXslgT8ntJR5jT_MBr6XGkF8C-3gHejyxnRLhuBb5-ibBFnI438EmqR-UXlaZ-6zatA47TQ2m6TW8VwQu7e9eirzRYRiwgo3_qObX93Smky0nHQwyY
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DIW3wR3c6G6Q%26fbclid%3DIwAR3K24YHVkr2CDFtvSMzKak49Lo61u5jcQMWFO-6aqXs2kcLU2wMoK2sMDI&h=AT1ZGmjVK_FUWPM7dbj5CQzu6YQkKrA8LyGYY4PTK_eCLNb-kVZp3TPB9i2DN0kZI8_JpHsckP35t0-OUjer087DEFYyFVSrN2TDhlcJUKOQgTHCDe78WIdCRG2lvUQoUMLdskQLmWEDUlWCog&__tn__=-UK-R%5d-R&c%5b0%5d=AT10WjpN5pXnlEaqkzURe2PPvP_qqGyAwbPPEQLsW52J36iAZ4xo0rn7xO3Va_CM8Exs18fOSCRjB6LSRiwMyYqlBdaXslgT8ntJR5jT_MBr6XGkF8C-3gHejyxnRLhuBb5-ibBFnI438EmqR-UXlaZ-6zatA47TQ2m6TW8VwQu7e9eirzRYRiwgo3_qObX93Smky0nHQwyY&c%5b1%5d=AT10WjpN5pXnlEaqkzURe2PPvP_qqGyAwbPPEQLsW52J36iAZ4xo0rn7xO3Va_CM8Exs18fOSCRjB6LSRiwMyYqlBdaXslgT8ntJR5jT_MBr6XGkF8C-3gHejyxnRLhuBb5-ibBFnI438EmqR-UXlaZ-6zatA47TQ2m6TW8VwQu7e9eirzRYRiwgo3_qObX93Smky0nHQwyY
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dracspub.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2xh7JFELRWGpP5dLB5xG__3S3s08TpwMLg8H8x1iCL8rIQN_4Wa3a07_4&h=AT2wmcXhEAYgtFX0d39pg9cmi9yF47JwM0F_VQA86nUguLYxL5Eehb_aF8sKkWixVQgJAAewCWcZowOq_JgSUmkqiTmAXEKGywD8Tw_3C7X8eyoMYLheUt6ESsrnGLOXvjXiBg0hSIxtwGnmNA&__tn__=-UK-R%5d-R&c%5b0%5d=AT10WjpN5pXnlEaqkzURe2PPvP_qqGyAwbPPEQLsW52J36iAZ4xo0rn7xO3Va_CM8Exs18fOSCRjB6LSRiwMyYqlBdaXslgT8ntJR5jT_MBr6XGkF8C-3gHejyxnRLhuBb5-ibBFnI438EmqR-UXlaZ-6zatA47TQ2m6TW8VwQu7e9eirzRYRiwgo3_qObX93Smky0nHQwyY&c%5b1%5d=AT10WjpN5pXnlEaqkzURe2PPvP_qqGyAwbPPEQLsW52J36iAZ4xo0rn7xO3Va_CM8Exs18fOSCRjB6LSRiwMyYqlBdaXslgT8ntJR5jT_MBr6XGkF8C-3gHejyxnRLhuBb5-ibBFnI438EmqR-UXlaZ-6zatA47TQ2m6TW8VwQu7e9eirzRYRiwgo3_qObX93Smky0nHQwyY
https://www.steinhausmn.com/
https://www.onlyinyourstate.com/minnesota/longtime-icon-restaurant-mn/
https://www.onlyinyourstate.com/minnesota/house-of-coates-mn/
https://www.onlyinyourstate.com/minnesota/house-of-coates-mn/


22. Fireside Lounge, West St. Paul (1962). The “Cheers” of West St. Paul, this may be the 
friendliest place you’ll ever dine. For more info: https://www.fireside-
lounge.com/information/our-history 
 
23. L.W.’s Bierstube, Hastings (1962). On December 15, 1962, Lawrence William Yanz 
opened a bar and restaurant that continues to be known for its Reubens, bratwursts, heart steak, 
and garlic toast. For more info: https://thebierstube.com/hastings-bierstube 
 

HONORABLE MENTIONS. The spots below are historic and just as terrific, but have not been 
operated continuously like the establishments above. 

24. Trophy House – New Trier. Voted by WCCO viewers as home to the Twin Cities’ Best 
Fish Fry, this family-owned establishment cooks up classics in a building constructed in 1870. 
Had it not been operating so long as a grocery store instead of as a restaurant and watering hole, 
it might well have topped this list of oldest restaurants, bars and saloons. 

25. Duff’s Bar, Vermillion. While all the food is solid, it is the perfect pizza that coaxes 
customers to return again and again to this residence-turned-restaurant built in 1880. 
 
26. R Bar, Randolph. Like Duff’s, the R Bar’s construction took place in 1880. Unlike Duff’s, 
where pizza rules, the R Bar’s claim to fame is mouthwatering BBQ. 

27. Roundup Bar, Hampton. The Roundup is located in a building constructed in 1899. During 
a ride-along I did with the Sheriff, we stopped in at the Roundup to check on a surprising claim 
involving the use of balloons. Alas, that’s a story for different Top 25 list. 
 
28. Celt’s, Inver Grove. Formerly Club O’s and O’Neill’s and Strueber’s, Celt’s has gone by 
more names and had more owners than any other establishment on our list. This is 
understandable, though, because the building that houses Celt’s harks back to the early 1900’s 
when the City of Inver Grove Heights was merely a village. 

 

You probably noticed that our list plowed right past the promised 25 places, tallying 28 top 
restaurants, bars and saloons. Like the lengthy list of baseball-branded burgers at King’s Place in 
Miesville, which now surpasses 60 savory selections, we just couldn’t bring ourselves to stop.  

Speaking of stopping, please swing by these mostly mom-and-pop stops to keep them going 
strong, to ensure more generations get a chance to enjoy their exceptional quality, value and 
service. 

 

https://www.fireside-lounge.com/information/our-history?fbclid=IwAR1cv0guH1mgUqFXbIXCBuSxrL0XiFgNmCcm_tVTgJ04unYOmX0YW9PRdcc
https://www.fireside-lounge.com/information/our-history?fbclid=IwAR1cv0guH1mgUqFXbIXCBuSxrL0XiFgNmCcm_tVTgJ04unYOmX0YW9PRdcc
https://thebierstube.com/hastings-bierstube?fbclid=IwAR2M8s0SLHjXhN3-KD3Pi25XiBG1xhh34TPBwEXF51jeSpUFSeAv-LUDjcc
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